
INFOPACK
Joint Staff Training (C1)
8, 9, 10, 11, 12 March 2023
Naples, IT 



09:30 - 11:00
Ice-breaking activities and programme 

presentation

11:00 - 11:30 Coffee break

11:30 - 13:00
Networking session: presentation of 

organisation’s projects

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch break

14:00 - 15:30
Festivals and cities: how to make an impact 

#CUOREDINAPOLI

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break

16:00 - 17:00  Meeting with local realities

17:00 - 17:30 End-of-day reflections

Co-creation of a common methodology for the training 
course provision;
Preparation of the provision of training course during 
the pilot phase for testing approaches and contents 
(IO1)
Improvement of skill of Cultural Organisations’ trainers 
and tutors will provide training to volunteers;
Establishment of a common and shared methodology 
for replication.

The objectives of the short-term joint staff training are the 
following:

OBJECTIVES

PROGRAMME
09.03.2023

All activities will take place in SpazioTra: Via Cisterna 
dell'Olio, 5, 80134 Napoli NA

https://goo.gl/maps/jZv3ugQoi5bd9tfZ7


09:30 - 11:00 Inclusive communication Lab I

11:00 - 11:30 Coffee break

11:30 - 13:00 Inclusive communication Lab II

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch break

14:00 - 15:30 Mapping your local area: Tools

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break

16:00 - 17:00  Mapping your local area: Practical part

17:00 - 17:30 Individual End-of-day reflections

09:30 - 11:00 Recap of Day 2

11:00 - 11:30 Coffee break

11:30 - 13:00 Skills we need: shared reflection

13:00 - 14:00 Lunch break

14:00 - 15:30 Skills we need: shared methodology

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break

16:00 - 17:00  Final reflection and next steps

17:00 - 17:30 End-of-day reflections

17:30 - 19:00 Networking aperitif

10.03.2023

11.03.2023

Note that lunch on 9th, 10th and 11th and dinner on the
11th are served in the working space, while on the other
days you are free to choose where and when to have
dinner. You can find some suggestions in the following
pages. 



From the arrival at the airport, walk to the Alibus stop. It
costs 5 euros (cash and card) and it stops at the central
station and the port.

For public transports’ tickets you can use the app UNICO.
Find more information and links to download the app
here.
In some of the means of transport you can pay directly
with the card (TAP&GO) but it is not yet available
everywhere.

You can move around the centre on foot quite easily, and
using Google Maps or Moovit if you want to move to
another neighbourhood (e.g. Chiaia). Trains run until 10
PM, and 11 PM in the evening (but after 9 PM they become
less, so beware).

Taxi apps: FREENOW and UBER. Please note that Uber is
the same thing as getting a taxi in the street, so there is no
significant difference in price.

Please bring informational material about your
organisations and activities. Furthermore, if you have any
audiovisual material of the events, send it by the 26th of
February to mariap.napoletano@gmail.com .

For support/organisational needs on the ground you can
get in touch with Maria Pia at
mariap.napoletano@gmail.com or +393313930015.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

WHAT TO BRING

CONTACTS AND SUPPORT 

https://www.unicocampania.it/app-unico-campania
https://www.free-now.com/it/


Starita
Sorbillo (During the weekend there is always a line, to
eat here it's good to go early!) 
Port'Alba (some say it's the oldest...)
Petrucci (a fancier pizza)

BA-BAR (Good vibe, wine and pizza)
Tappò (cocktails and beers, good value for money)
OAK (hipsterish place with craft beers)
Caffè letterario (romantic location in a vibrant square)

PIZZA:

COCKTAIL BARS & BEERS:

FUN: Just start from Piazza Bellini and then walk around,
following the crowd. You'll always find someone :)  

FOOD, DRINKS, FUN

Fill out this form by 
the 24th of February 
to help us with the 

logistics ✨

https://goo.gl/maps/NycnqBzD6exBoRdB7
https://goo.gl/maps/31kqxXVELnPLx14J7
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Palazzo+Petrucci+Pizzeria/@40.8496712,14.2535755,18z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x133b0843994c0f9d:0xdabe3daf37b82f56!8m2!3d40.8485352!4d14.2545592!16s%2Fg%2F11cjk3yfsm?coh=164777&entry=tt
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ba+-+Bar+House/@40.8461197,14.2560601,19.08z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x133b09bf803b4ecd:0x31b3b2497d5e84e2!8m2!3d40.8460793!4d14.2560133!16s%2Fg%2F11pd3c4dwx?coh=164777&entry=tt
https://goo.gl/maps/zLsANgwqToNrgfa59
https://goo.gl/maps/eBEocTZ4GKz7Xbz9A
https://goo.gl/maps/NTW6Nfz9LHCtRpxq8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddN1p4H9YKvUxPDfkgUFt5TQpKOk2XaAH7EWm2sKcMhS2ItA/viewform?usp=sf_link


See you in 
Naples! 


